
脂质组学中直接进样的鸟枪法是一种广泛使用的脂质组学分

析方法1。该方法快速简单，但是会受到明显的离子抑制效应，同

时，由于脂质分子众多并伴有大量同分异构体的峰重叠，从而使

得精确辨认每一种脂质十分困难2。正相和反相液相色谱与质谱

联用也被广泛应用于脂质组学研究。液质联用方法可以根据脂类

物质理化性质的不同对其进行分离，但是建立一个能够同时检测

尽可能多的不同类别的脂质分子的定量方法仍然极具挑战3。另

外，定性分析方法比如数据依赖性扫描（Information Dependent 

Acquisition, IDA），由于分析重现性不佳也会导致定量结果不准

确4。

利用高效液相色谱法（ H i g h  P e r f o r m a n c e  L i q u i d 

Chromatography, HPLC）结合三重四极杆质谱的多反应监测

（Multiple Reaction Monitoring, MRM）扫描模式能够提高数据采

集的灵敏度和特异性。首先，液相分离是该分析方法的关键。经

过液相分离，所有脂质按类别或亚类被逐渐洗脱分离5。

高通量靶向脂质组学方法实现广泛的脂质定量

基于超灵敏的SCIEX Triple Quad™ 和QTRAP® LC-MS/MS系统实现脂质的分离和定量 

Mackenzie Pearson, Santosh Kumar Kapil, Paul Norris, Christie Hunter
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图1. 基于液相分离的靶向MRM分析方法概述。基于LC-MS/MS的靶向脂质组

学方法快速定性并定量分析多种基质中的多种脂类物质。
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Achieve broad lipid quantitation using a high-throughput 
targeted lipidomics method 
LC-based approach for lipid class separation and quantitation on high sensitivity SCIEX Triple Quad™ 
and QTRAP® Systems 
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Direct infusion ‘shotgun’ lipidomics is an established approach 
for broad-based lipidomic analysis1. It is fast and simple, but it 
can suffer from inherent ion suppression effects, and due to the 
complexity of the lipidome and the extensive isobaric overlap, 
there is potential for ambiguous identification2. Reverse and 
normal phase LC strategies coupled with MS are also frequently 
used for lipidomics analyses. These strategies separate lipids 
based on their physico-chemical properties, but the huge 
diversity of lipid molecular species makes development of 
standardized “all-inclusive” methods challenging, especially 
when quantitation is desired3. Furthermore, discovery-based 
approaches such as information dependent acquisition (IDA) 
suffer from poor reproducibility, making quantitation unreliable4. 

An efficient way to maximize sensitivity and specificity is through 
targeted lipidomics using HPLC and Multiple Reaction Monitoring 
(MRM) with a triple quadrupole-based mass spectrometer. A LC 

separation that can separate lipids into classes and subclasses 
is key to such an assay5.  

Here, a targeted method is described using qualified MRM 
transitions and commercially available lipid internal standard 
mixtures, which provides quantitative measurement of ~1900 
different lipid molecular species (Figure 1). The target list is can 
be shortened for a class-specific study or expandable to include 
new lipid classes.  

Benefits of LC-MRM and SCIEX Triple Quad 
or QTRAP Systems for Targeted Lipidomics 
• Optimized chromatography separates lipids by class, which 

reduces inter-class isobaric interferences (17 mins per 
sample)  

• Individual lipid classes elute within a narrow RT window, 
making it simple to assign the RTs and implement time 
scheduled MRM to achieve the detection of ~ 1900 lipids 

• SCIEX Systems offer wide dynamic range, fast polarity 
switching scan (< 5msec), as well as high sensitivity even at 
high acquisition rates (3-5 msec dwell times) 

• The MRM scan mode maximizes the sensitivity and the 
specificity, which enables rapid and facile quantitation 

• This method utilizes internal standards for developing time 
scheduled MRM methods as well as for downstream relative 
quantitative analysis 

• SCIEX OS Software automatically processes data using a 
pre-built processing method  

   

 

 

  

 

Figure 1. Overview of the LC-Based Targeted MRM Assay. The 
targeted lipidomics analysis via LC-MS/MS provides for rapid 
identification and quantification of a broad spectrum of lipid molecular 
species in a variety of matrices. 

本研究项目中，我们描述了一种使用靶向MRM离子对和商业

化的脂质内标混合物的方法。该方法提供了对约1900种不同脂质

分子种类进行准确定量分析(图1)。脂质MRM列表可以根据研究

需要减少，以用于特定类别的研究，或可扩展以包括新的脂质类

别。

基于SCIEX Triple Quad 或 QTRAP 系统的LC-MRM
分析方法在靶向脂质组学研究中的优势：

• 优化各种脂类物质的色谱分离效果，减少不同类脂质分子的

相互干扰（每个样品17分钟）。

• 每种脂质分子在较窄的保留时间窗口洗脱出峰使得利用保

留时间对脂质分子的识别变得简单，从而利用分段  M R M

（Scheduled MRM）扫描模式完成约1900个脂质分子的同时检

测。

• SCIEX质谱系统提供广泛的动态检测范围，快速的正负极性切

换（ <5 ms），同时兼有高灵敏度和快采集速度 （3-5 ms驻留

时间）

• MRM扫描模式的应用更大化的提高目标物检测的灵敏度和特

异性，实现快速且准确的定量分析。

• 利用脂质内标混合物建立Scheduled MRM扫描方法，用于多种

脂质的靶向分析，从而准确的鉴定每个脂质分子。
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Figure 1. Overview of the LC-Based Targeted MRM Assay. The 
targeted lipidomics analysis via LC-MS/MS provides for rapid 
identification and quantification of a broad spectrum of lipid molecular 
species in a variety of matrices. 



• 通过 SCIEX OS软件，采用预设的数据处理方法进行自动的数据

处理过程。

实验方法

样品制备：血浆提取物（Plasma extract, NIST,  1 g/100mL) 是

一种商业化的脂质混合物，包括多种脂质。用于确定保留时间

和定量的内标混合物，包括Avanti 公司的SPLASH混合标准品和

SCIEX Lipidzyer™ 平台试剂盒6 。

LC-MS分析：液相分离采用Exion LC™系统，包括一个二元高

压混合脱气泵，一个控温自动进样器以及一个柱温箱。质谱分析

采用SCIEX QTRAP® 6500+系统，配备IonDrive™ Turbo V™离子源 ，

主要采用低质量段极性切换扫描模式，通过Analyst™软件运行，

或者采用SCIEX Triple Quad 7500系统，配备OptiFlow™ Pro离子

源，通过SCIEX OS软件运行。采用含有混标的NIST血浆样品或具

有代表性的基质样品，先进行普通MRM （unscheduled MRM）扫

描，粗略确定保留时间。根据这一初步的结果，建立保留时间依

赖的Scheduled MRM方法。该方法可以利用Scheduled MRM™ 算法 

进一步优化相关高级参数。详细的色谱质谱分析方法见 广泛靶向

的全面脂质组学分析方法（Comprehensive Targeted Method for 

Global Lipidomics Screening）7。

数据分析：数据分析采用SCIEX OS软件，积分算法为自动积

分算法（AutoPeak algorithm），使用sMRM Pro Builder软件 v1.3

可以实现最终Scheduled MRM方法中时间的自动匹配8。

图2. 更复杂的磷脂识别的负模式策略。在经典的MRM分析中，MRM离子对

多数情况下采用磷脂头部组份的质谱碎片正离子模式。在负MRM离子对模

式下，则是通过构建脂肪酸质谱碎片离子信息进行检测，这样以提供脂质

分子水平上的信息。

（ l y s o - p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e ,  L P E），磷脂酰丝氨

酸（p h o s p h a t i d y l s e r i n e ,  P S） /溶血磷脂酰丝氨酸（ l y s o -

phosphatidylserine, LPS），磷脂酰肌醇（phosphatidylinositol, 

PI）/溶血磷脂酰肌醇（lyso-phosphatidylinositol, LPI），磷脂

酰甘油（phosphatidylglycerol, PG）/溶血磷脂酰甘油（lyso- 

phosphatidylglycerol, LPG），单酰甘油（monoacylglycerol, 

M A G），二酰甘油（d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  ,  D A G），  三酰甘油

（triglyceride, TAG），游离脂肪酸（free fatty acids, FFA），胆

固醇酯（cholesterol ester, CE），神经酰胺 （ceramide, CER），

二氢神经酰胺（dihydroceramide, DCER），葡萄糖酰神经酰胺

（glucosylceramide, HCER），乳酰神经酰胺（lactosylceramide, 

LCER），鞘脂 （sphingolipids, SM）。当前的脂质质谱库可以充

分覆盖哺乳动物的血浆、组织和细胞中的常见脂质。另外，针对

特定的待测物质，也可直接在MRM列表中添加其它想要检测分析

的脂质离子对。

一般来说，正离子模式就可以检测到大量的脂质分子。然

而，对于磷脂的分析，除了采用正离子模式下检测极性头部的常

用方法，该方法还加入了负离子模式下检测脂肪酸侧链断裂的方

式去判定磷脂（PC, PE, PS, PI, PG）的不同脂肪酸组成。如图2所

示，在正离子的模式下，可以得知PC34:2的分类。同时，在负离

子的模式下，根据不同的MRM离子对设置，可以得知其不同的侧

链组成，从而直接准确的判断PC34:2的脂质分子组成。这些分子

组成的特异性往往是理解特定生物学现象的关键节点。该方法之

所以能够成功判断脂质的分子组成，是由于SCIEX质谱系统上快

速的极性切换，保证了正负离子模式下的所有MRM离子对均被扫

描。
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图3. 用于脂质MRM数据处理的SCIEX OS软件。SCIEX OS软件可以快速处理

MRM或s-MRM方法获取的数据。通过最终优化的方法，就可输出色谱峰的

各种信息如保留时间，峰面积和峰宽。
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Methods 
Sample Preparation: Plasma extract (NIST, 1g/100mL) is a 
commercially available lipid mixture that contains diverse lipid 
species. Available internal standards for retention time 
determination and for quantitation include the Avanti SPLASH 
standard mixture and the SCIEX Lipidzyer™ Platform kits6. 

LC-MS Analysis: The LC separation was performed using a 
ExionLC™ System consisting of a binary high pressure mixing 
gradient pump with degasser, a thermostated autosampler, and 
a column oven. Data can be acquired using either the QTRAP® 
6500+ System, equipped with an IonDrive™ Turbo V Ion Source, 
was operated in low mass mode with Analyst® Software or the 
SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 System equipped with an OptiFlow® 
Pro Ion Source and operated using SCIEX OS Software. 
Retention times are first roughly determined using either the 
NIST plasma sample spiked with internal standards or a 
representative matrix sample and the unscheduled MRM 
method. Analysis of this preliminary data enables the 
development of a time-scheduled MRM method leveraging the 
enhanced features in the Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm. Details 
on the chromatographic and MS methods can be obtained from 
the Comprehensive Targeted Method for Global Lipidomics 
Screening7. 

Data Processing: All data was processed using SCIEX OS 
Software using AutoPeak algorithm. Automated computation of 
the time scheduled MRM methods was performed using the 
sMRM Pro Builder v1.3.8 

 

MRM Approach in Lipid Identification 
Here a large panel of MRM transitions have been developed to 
provide a targeted assay for a broad range of lipid species. The 
targeted list is composed of ~1900 lipid molecular species, 
including PC/LPC, PE/LPE, PS/LPS, PI/LPI, PG/LPG, MAG, 
DAG, TAG, CL, CE, CER, DCER, HCER, LHCER and SM. Lipid 
classes currently included in assay provide good coverage of 
lipids commonly found in mammalian plasma, tissues and cells. 
Additional lipids can be added to the assay depending on matrix 
as workflow is easily extensible. 

Most lipid classes and categories are acquired in the positive ion 
mode. However, for the targeting of phospholipids (PL), rather 
than using the more common approach via the head group loss 
in positive ion mode, this approach uses negative ion mode via 
the loss of fatty acid to identify the PL (PC, PE, PS, PI, PG) at 
the fatty acid composition molecular species level. As shown in 
Figure 2, the PC 34:2 can only be identified at the class level 
using the positive ion mode while the specific molecular species 
can be figured using the negative ion mode. Use of fast polarity 
switching on the SCIEX Systems allows monitoring of both 
positive and negative MRMs providing a key advantage for this 
method. This level of molecular species specificity is often key to 
understanding the specific biology.  

 

  

 

 

Figure 3. SCIEX OS Software for Data Processing of Lipid MRM 
Data. Data acquired using either the unscheduled or time scheduled 
MRM methods can be quickly processed using SCIEX OS Software. 
Export of retention times, peak areas and peak widths are then used to 
fully optimize the final method.  

 

Figure 2. Negative Mode Strategy for More Complete 
Phospholipid Identification.  In a typical MRM assay, MRMs that 
denote the phospholipid head groups in positive mode are used. 
Here, negative mode MRMs are used that provide information on fatty 
acid composition to provide information at the molecular species 
level.  

Positive ion mode strategy: 
(M+H)

PC 34:2 (758.5/184.1)

PC (14:0_20:2) (816.6/307.3)
PC (14:0_20:2) (816.6/309.3)
PC (14:0_20:2) (816.6/279.2)
PC (14:0_20:2) (816.6/281.2)

Negative ion mode strategy: 
(M+CH3COO)

MRM方法鉴定脂质

该方法提供了众多的 M R M 离子对用于多种脂类物质

的靶向检测。该列表可以检测约 1 9 0 0 种脂质分子，包括

磷脂酰胆碱  （p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e ,  P C） /溶血磷脂酰胆

碱  （ l y s o - p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e ,  L P C），磷脂酰乙醇胺

（P h o s p h a t i d y l  e t h a n o l a m i n e ,  P E） /  溶血磷脂酰乙醇胺



流程化的方法开发

由于该方法涉及的脂质数量较多，因此在获取生物数据集

时，使用Scheduled MRM 方法获取高质量的定量结果是非常重要

的。为了建立最终的分析方法，本研究开发了一个基于sMRM Pro 

Builder8的Excel表格，可以帮助用户更好的优化方法。

首先，用户利用基质样品（含有或没有内标均可）采集MRM

数据，用于即将进行的生物学研究（3-5次重复）。通过传统MRM

扫描得到的数据，再用SCIEX OS软件（图3）分析后，利用sMRM 

Pro Builder工具，可确定大致的保留时间。之后，利用初步建立

的时间依赖式scheduled MRM扫描方法重复进样5-10次以判断方法

的可行性，该方法中虽可选用基质样品，但最好选择本方法提供

的生物样本的混合样品。此时，数据分析集中在峰宽、保留时间

偏差及脂质信号强度方面，同时利用sMRM Pro Builder 进一步计

算出优化后的Scheduled MRM数据采集方法（图4）。

方法建立后，用Analyst软件中的 分时间段MRM算法并发工具

（Scheduled MRM Algorithm Concurrency tool）9或者SCIEX OS软

件中的sMRM 总结10检查方法的同步情况 ，最终确定方法中每个

MRM的驻留时间。

定量重现性

采用已优化的Scheduled MRM 采集方法，用SCIEX Triple 

Quad™ 7500系统对血浆样品进行5次重复进样。多次重复进样

后，定量的重现性通过计算每一类脂质峰面积的相对标准偏差

（%CV）来评估。图 6显示了每类脂质在其% CV水平上的累积分
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best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

图4. 利用sMRM Pro Builder 模板 对Scheduled MRM 算法分析方法进行优

化。为了获得高质量的数据，使用Scheduled MRM 算法中的高级功能进一

步优化MS分析方法。通过软件对峰宽和保留时间偏差的计算，使得每个脂

质分子都含有一个最优的MRM检测窗口。增加驻留时间，维持数据采集的

循环时间，可以有效的改善Scheduled MRM分析方法。

色谱重现性

LC-MS/MS-MRM的重现性通过注射NIST血浆脂质提取物（10次

重复）评价，其数据采集策略使用最后确定的MRM Pro方法。根

据实验结果，大量脂质分子的保留时间标准偏差都在0.05分钟以

下，展现了该方法优异的色谱重现性（图 5）。

图5. 多血浆样品的色谱重现性。色谱分析重现性优异（上部），大部分脂

质分子的保留时间偏差低于0.05 min（下部）。



图6. Scheduled MRM Pro算法提高定量分析的重现性。利用每类脂质中所

有分子的峰面积之和作为NIST血浆中脂质成分评估的标准（上部）。经过

重复进样后，计算所展示脂质峰面积的相对标准偏差（%CV）（中部）。

方法建立过程中，可以过滤保留能检出的脂质化合物通道。TAG作为一大

类脂质，过滤掉未检出的TAG化合物后，数据重现性得到了明显的提高

（下部）。

用Scheduled MRM Pro 算法策略提高数据质量

利用Scheduled MRM Pro 算法中的高级功能，如驻留时间和窗

口可变宽度，可以进一步优化Scheduled MRM方法，得到更好的

实验结果。首先利用sMRM Pro Builder模板编辑初步的采集方法，

然后采用LC-MS/MS-MRM采集的数据，通过多次重复，进一步优

化参数。sMRM Pro Builder模板可以自动从最终方法种去除对低丰

度峰（不确定检出）的检测，减少MRM繁忙程度，提高数据采集

的质量。10次重复后，利用Pro算法通过比较可以获得优化后的实

验结果。

内标法定量

根据总脂质质谱数据精确定量每种脂质是十分困难的。现在

已经有一些方法可以定量样品中的脂质水平。从相对定量来说，

每类脂质都需要一个单一脂质分子。虽然该方法对样本的提取效

率和系统误差进行了校正，但是，它只能用于两个样本之间的比

较分析，使用该方法进行定量后，可以发现样本中某种脂质的增

加或减少。但是，该方法并不能准确定量每个脂质分子的浓度，

这是因为同类脂质中不同脂质分子发生断裂的效率是不均一的，

在负离子模式下，不同脂肪酸侧链的断裂程度主要取决于链长和

双键的数目，这也就说明了所选择的代表脂质分子并不能替代所

有的脂质，因而不能准确定量每个脂质分子。Avanti Polar Lipids 

公司的SPLASH混合物是一个商业化的脂质混标，可以应用于该定

量方法。

第二种定量策略是使用多种标记的内标进行精确定量（定量

偏差<10%）。精确定量时，需要每种分析物对应的同位素内标，

但是在实际实验中是十分困难的。因此，该方法中的精确定量主

要是利用一些与所测分析物结构相似（不需完全一致）的物质作

为内标。最近，Lipidyzer™ 平台推出了一种标记的混标，可以直

接应用于多种脂质的精确定量，但不能覆盖该靶向检测方法中的

全部脂类（SM/DAG / CE / CER / TAG / LPE / LPC / PC / PE / FFA）。

该方法中，内标既可以加入样品中，也可以加入建立的MRM

方法中。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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小结

本研究提出了一种靶向的脂质组学分析策略，该策略能够在

脂质分子水平上对多种不同的脂质进行定量(~1900个分子种类)。

该方法可以对不同脂类进行色谱分离，减少同分异构体的干扰，

更加快速和特异的进行脂质筛选。靶向脂质列表十分全面，涵盖

了大部分脂类。所选取的MRMs离子对覆盖12-26个碳、0-6个双键

的脂肪酸、包括奇数侧链的脂类物质。该MRM列表是个性化定制

的，可以添加新的脂类、亚类和多种脂质分子。利用血浆基质结

合LC-MRM分析进行实验，方法灵活度高，得到的结果可靠稳定。

开发的简单工具（sMRM Pro Builder 模板)可以将靶向MRM方法的

优化过程流程化，从而在进行大量Scheduled MRM离子对扫描时

得到高质量的结果。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 


